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cool season vege-
tables grow extremely well
in alaska they have
the advantage as a crop
of being useful for all
magnitude of culture from
a tiny window box salad
garden to commercial scale
fields inherent in large truck
crop enterprises high
quality cool season vea
tables have been successful-
ly produced from selected

4 areas in southeastern alas-
ka to village settlements
throughout all of interior
alaska

vegetable seed catalogs
have long been familiar to

many in alaskaalaska including
prospectors miners trap
pers and homeowners in re-
mote areas whose link to
civilization via the mail
permits the seed orderorder of
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wintervinter to be transformed
into a vegetable garden in
the summersuminer

the vegetables that are
most easily grown in
alaskaalaska include radishes tur-
nips cabbage cauliflower
broccoli brussel sprouts
peas carrots green onions
leaf lettuce head lettuce
and rhubarb vegetables
such as winter squash cu-
cumbers sweet corn snap
beans tomatoes peppers
and eggplant have been pro-
duced by utilizing special
techniques and cultivarscultivars
particularly adapted to
alaskasalanskas long summer phot
operiodsoperiods

seasonal greenhouse
production of tomatoes
and cucumbers in in-
creasing these allow the
growing of excellent quality
salad vegetables and
the acreage will increase for
commercial and home uses
as alaskasalanskas population in-
creases and production
costs in the lower states
increase

presently most alaskan
grown vegetables are used
for used for home con-
sumption are marketed ni

roadside stands on well
traveled highways or are
delivered to retail outlets
home freezers extend the

summers production to
year round consumptconsumpconsumptiontion for
the home gardner recent
advances in extending the
storage life of head lettuce
have lengthened the mar-
keting season and
expanded the market vol-
umeu of this perishable de-
licacy

plant breeding and selec-
tion efforts in the alaskasalanskas
environment with tomatoes
cabbage and sweet corn
have demonstrated the pot
entials of this tool in
improving production in
these latitudes

A vegetable processing
enterprise in alaska would
result in greatly increased
production of many cool
seasoned vegetables dev-
elopmentelopment of a processing
industry has been thwarted
by a limit alaskan market
but with increased popu-
lation in the state and the
trend toward increased pro

duction cost in other areas
the volume needed will
support at least a freez-
ing industry current re-
search inih processing should
also improve this poten-
tial

the future for expanded
production of vegetables in
alaska is at least as bright
as for other segamentssegaments of
agriculture and may in
fact surpass all others it is
well known to alaskansalaskasAlaskans
but poorly documented
that the flavor of most al-
askan produced vegetables
is unsurpassed compared
with stateside produce
alaskan carrots for ins
stance excel markedly in
sweetness ans succulence
long photoperiodsphotoperiods for
photosynthesisphotosynphotosyn thesis with short
nightsbights and cool
that limits respiration pro-
bably account for the
heightened sweetness

these alaskan grown

ppremiumremium products
with organized pro-
cessingcessing marketing and
promotional inputs dirfiouldould
have wide local and sig-
nificantnificant exportexpoft market
potential I1


